
PROFILE

Award-winning,

nationally recognized

Color Expert with exte
nsive

experience  in  exte
rior  a

nd

interior co
lor design for co

mmercia
l,

institu
tional, a

nd residential propertie
s.

Knack for in
troducing color palettes that cr

eate

functio
nally appropriate and aesthetica

lly pleasing

color sc
hemes for w

ork/living spaces.  A
bility

 to recommend color

choices for building materials, p
aint, w

all co
verings, f

loors, 
tiles, 

furniture, and window tre
atments t

hat acce
ntuate str

engths w
hile minimizin

g 

shortco
mings.  S

trong background in operations, s
ales, m

arketing, and 

management.

PROFESSIO
NAL HIGHLIGHTS

s M
ayoral office

 suites fo
r M

ary K. Smith, M
ayor, City of M

iami; 

exclu
sively designed paint co

lor palette and entire
 paint project 

coordination; general co
ntractor fo

r re
novation.

s18,000 square foot co
mmercia

l gut re
novation; on-sit

e project 

manager fo
r  a

ll  g
eneral  co

ntractor  w
ork; su

cce
ssfu

lly  m
anaged 

interior and exte
rior co

lor se
lectio

ns under aggressiv
e four-m

onth

deadline while adhering to str
ict b

udget and project s
pecific

ations.

s
5,500 square foot re

sidential property; project m
anaged every

color detail fo
r cu

sto
m high-end home.

s
Aspen vacation cottage; m

anaged color design remotely,

working solely fro
m architectural drawings.

s
Multi-u

nit re
sidential sp

aces; r
ecommended color palette 

and building materials fo
r six

 2,500-3,000 square foot 

propertie
s.

s
Institu

tional and commercia
l re

modeling projects;
 

oversa
w color design for se

veral medical ce
nters,

resta
urants, 

retailers, 
and office

 complexes.

s
Fashion & Color Tr

end Settin
g; aided in the 

selectio
n of th

e European color palette at th
e 2011

European Color Conference in London.

MEDIA COVERAGE

s
Real Simple, “R

ock Your Colors”-
 5/12

s
The Miami Herald, “P

ower of Paint”- 
7/11

s
West P

alm Beach News, “
Fall Colors f

or

Your Home”- 4
/11

s
Redbook,“The New Hue” -1

0/10

s
Ft. La

uderdale Press, 
“Colors t

o Brighten

Your Lif
e”- 1

/09

s
WQRX Radio, interview with Tom

Craft, B
usiness B

eat Series - 
8/08

s
West P

alm Beach Business, 
“A 

Family Paint Store” - 
1/08

LISA
A

. CR
A

N
E

3344 M
ilitary Trail

n
W

ellington, FL 33445
n

lisacrane@
gm

ail.com
n

Cell: (561) 820-6888
n

w
w

w
.colorhue.com

 

AWARDS &

RECOGNITIO
NS

South Florida 

Asso
ciation Annual

Home Tour:

color designed residence

selected for to
ur, 2

012

Miami/Ft. L
auderdale 

Asso
ciation Home Tour: 

color designed home selected

for to
ur, 2

011

The Miami Herald: 

private  re
sidence chosen and 

publish
ed in paper’s 

“Dwellings”

sectio
n, 2010

Business o
f th

e Month: 

West P
alm Beach, M

arch 2009

Beautifi
cation Award of 

a Business: 
West P

alm Beach 

Chamber of Commerce, 2008

PROFESSIO
NAL AFFIL

IATIONS

Member, Color Art G
roup, 2000 to Present

Allied Member, The America
n Institu

te of 

Architects,
 2004 to Present

Board Member/Vice Chair, W
est P

alm Beach 

Development Asso
ciation, 2009 to Present

Board Member, S
outh Florida Art D

eco Society, 

2010 to Present

Board Member, Ju
piter Art S

ociety, 2008 to 2010

Member, Paint & Coating Asso
ciation, 2006 to 2008

CHRONOLOGY

Crane Coatings, Color Hue & Built t
o Liv

e

Wellington, FL 2005 to Present

PRESIDENT of th
ree business v

entures fo
cusing on color 

design consulting, paint and home acce
sso

ry sales, a
nd 

residential/co
mmercia

l design contractin
g projects.

 

Crane Paints Jupiter, FL 2000 to 2005

PRESIDENT (2003 to 2005)

Full P&L re
sponsibility

 for privately-owned paint co
mpany. 

Directed all operational/business a
spects 

including productio
n,

product d
evelopment, fi

nancial co
ntrols, s

ales, m
arketing, and PR.

VICE PRESIDENT (2000 to 2003)

Managed sales, m
arketing, public r

elations, a
nd order fu

lfillm
ent.

EDUCATION & TRAINING

International Conferences of Color M
arketing Group 

Continuing Education, 2007 to 2012

Home Decorating Color Symposiums, N
ew York, NY 2007 to 2012

Bachelor of Arts,
 Art H

isto
ry, University

 of M
iami, 2

000

“Color is 
transformational and a powerfu

l ele
ment of

design. It is p
erso

nal and emotional and taps into

the identity of an organization, individual, 

or family to crea
te a wonderfu

l, 

functional environment.”



Lisa needed a resume to land a contract with a 25-store nail salon chain in South Florida where
she would be recommending and designing the full color scheme for paint, wall coverings,
floors, and furniture. She was looking for a non-traditional resume that was fun and funky and
would complement some of her other branding collateral. Links to her social media sites and a
QR code were included to entice the reader to see more of a 360 degree view of her. Pinterest
was added to encourage the reader to see what she had pinned that relates to her philosophy
about color and her design sensibilities. 

Bright colors were selected for the resume to complement the warmth of Florida and the fun
nail polish colors associated with open-toed shoes and beach weather.

Credibility was built out by displaying prestigious project highlights and calling out impressive
awards and recognitions and board appointments. This allowed us to balance the fun side with
proof of competency and past successes. 


